### Monday
- Underline the **NOUNS** in the sentence. Tell if the noun is singular (S) or plural (P).
- Water is one of Earth’s most important features.

### Tuesday
- Change each noun from singular to plural.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kiss</td>
<td>kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goose</td>
<td>geese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday
- Write the word Earth as a possessive noun.
- **The water belongs to the Earth.**
- The __________ water.

### Thursday
- What pronoun best completes the sentence?
- The sun heats the ocean water causing _____ to evaporate.

---

### Friday
- Underline the **VERB** in the sentence. Past, present, or future?
- Earth has salty sea water and fresh water.

### Saturday
- Underline the **ADVERBS** & **ADJECTIVES** in the sentence.
- Water is constantly moving between the ocean, air, land, and living things.

### Sunday
- Complete the sentence using the correct verb.
- (uses, use)
- We ________ fresh water for drinking.

---

### What word could be found on this page of a dictionary?
- acorn
- academy
- across

### Which word best completes the sentence?
- **possible**
- I don’t think it is _______ to get your homework done that fast.

### Which word best completes the sentence?
- **possable, posible, possible**
- Business, business, buisness
- My aunt owns her own __________.

---

### Add the correct punctuation marks to the dialogue.
- Jason reported Only 1% of the Earth’s water is fresh water.

### Which word could be found on this page of a dictionary?
- ace
- acquire
- acorn
- academy

### Which word best completes the sentence?
- **possable, posible, possible**
- Business, business, buisness
- My aunt owns her own __________.

### Which CONJUNCTION best completes the sentence?
- (so, or, and)
- Warm ocean water warms the air, _____ the air warms our climate.

### Which CONJUNCTION best completes the sentence?
- (so, or, and)
- The only famous person I know of is Taylor Swift.

---

### What pronoun best completes the sentence?
- The sun heats the ocean water causing _____ to evaporate.
- (warmer, more warm)
- Cold water becomes __________ at the equator.

### Which word best completes the sentence?
- **possable, posible, possible**
- I don’t think it is _______ to get your homework done that fast.

### Which word best completes the sentence?
- **possable, posible, possible**
- Business, business, buisness
- My aunt owns her own __________.

### Correct the misspelled words in the sentence.
- The only famous person I know of is Taylor Swift.
- Business, business, business

---

### Business, business, business
- The only famous person I know of is Taylor Swift.

### When water evaporates from the sea, it becomes fresh water.
- When water evaporates from the sea, it becomes fresh water.

---

### Underline the words that should be capitalized.
- my mother and i are going to visit the white house.

### Underline the words that should be capitalized.
- yours truly, sammy

### Underline the words that should be capitalized.
- i drink english tea every saturday morning.

### Underline the words that should be capitalized.
- the teacher said, “we are having a test today.”

---

### Fix the sentence.
- Fix the sentence.
- Kristin is excited, it is her birthday.

### Fix the sentence.
- Fix the sentence.
- I would love to visit a different country this summer.

### Fix the sentence.
- Fix the sentence.
- My favorite movie.

### Fix the sentence.
- Fix the sentence.
- We ate lunch, then we got back to work.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Write the meaning of the prefix <em>im-</em> or <em>in-</em></th>
<th>Make a list of words with <em>im-</em> or <em>in-</em></th>
<th>Write the meaning of the underlined word.</th>
<th>Write the meaning of the underlined word.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The interior of the house was painted white.</td>
<td>Your lungs fill up with air when you <em>inhale</em>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>